
Guide to Starting a Fanimal Chapter in College

So you want to form a club? Congrats! Here is a template to guide you through club beginnings
and club maintenance, from a Fanimal perspective!

Starting a Fanimal club is one of the best ways students can benefit from Fanimal. Fanimal
offers an online platform that provides a central common ground for generating ideas to promote
animal-focused lives.

Fanimal can benefit you as much as you benefit Fanimal! As a Fanimal campus chapter, you
will have access to Fanimal resources such as fliers and photos. There may be a possibility to
also apply for Fanimal funding to help the success of your club.

Form a club name and mission.
Before becoming a registered campus club, you must create a club name and purpose.
Describe your purpose in your mission statement. Center your club’s name around your mission
statement. You could also just name your club as a regional or university Fanimal chapter. For
example, “Waterville Fanimal Chapter” or “Colby College Fanimal Chapter.”

The mission statement is a very important piece to include in your club description and
Facebook page; put this on the top of your to-do list! Fanimal encompasses a broad range of
animal issues, so there is room to be creative with how you state your goals and actions.
Though Fanimal encompasses so much, the central themes are passion, kindness, and
community, which are the first words you will see on the Fanimal website. These would be
great words to include or they can help you brainstorm! Check out other animal organization
websites and mission statements for more inspiration!

Contact your student government body for instructions on how to start a club.
The student government is responsible for club affairs, so to become a club, you must register
your club. At my school (Colby College), it was as easy as filling out a Google form. All that was
required were at least 3 people interested in the club to take on leadership roles of President
(co-Presidents also!), Vice-President, and Treasurer. Check in with your student government to
learn the prerequisites for starting a club, and ask for a club application.

You may be eligible for funding as a club, or to submit an annual budget proposal. As a word of
caution, some schools do not grant funding for new clubs; this year my campus government
decided that clubs less than one year old would not be eligible for funding at all. Forming an
annual budget takes weeks of planning and at least a year (but probably more) of club status.
Here is an example budget:

Poster printing ($100 per semester): $200
Social events (includes refreshments/catering for biweekly or monthly social gatherings at $150
per event): $150-300



If you are unable to secure club funding, Fanimal may be able to provide an initial operating
budget to help kickstart the club!

The student government can give you contacts for other clubs, so you can ask other club
leaders for advice regarding creating events, recruiting club members, and how to keep club
members active.

Communicate your club’s existence.
Now that you have been approved to be a club, it is time to communicate your cause and recruit
members! Many people may be interested in joining your club, but they have to know about it
first! Create eye-popping fliers and post digital announcements on your college portal and
facebook groups. Make an club Instagram account and follow everyone you know!

You can also host an event to announce your club, such as a fundraising event. Make sure you
sign up for the club fair! New college students need a place to direct their energy, and that place
could be your club!

Hold weekly or bi-monthly meetings to discuss goals for the club and future projects.
Reserve a meeting space as soon as possible by contacting student affairs. Gather everyone to
discuss the club’s purpose and goals. Regular meeting times and spaces are important for
consistency and progression of the club! One thing I noticed when starting the club is that it is
difficult to pick a time when everyone is available. Send out a Google survey to all members with
various dates and times to plan meeting times. Make sure you send out an email reminder a
day before the meeting, and maybe a couple of hours before the meeting as well (in case
anyone forgets). Communicate your meeting space and time clearly to the group, so that
everyone arrives at the right place at the right time!

Host events! Keep people involved by organizing a variety of events.
Hosting an event right after club approval was key in keeping members interested and gaining
new members. Aim for 8-10 events a year. Invite a speaker each semester for a professional
event. Also, host monthly or biweekly social gatherings and other events (suggestions below), in
addition to weekly meetings and lunches with very active members. If you have time for more,
go for it! An easy way to keep engaged is to contact groups with similar missions and see if they
have any distributable materials. Also, clubs can co-sponsor events if both clubs relate to the
content. Keep a signup sheet with you!

Organize a variety of events that build community and raise awareness:

● Set up a table at a concentrated area on campus and disperse educational materials
● Team up with other clubs on campus to pursue common goals
● Partner with local organizations/people to host events together, or to bring in guest

speakers of interest



● Contact local publications to see if they can cover your event
● Make a Facebook page to create events that everyone nearby can see
● Stream documentaries
● Host bake sales and donate proceeds to local animal sanctuaries or other animal-related

nonprofits (check out Fanimal’s list of partners).
● Visit animal sanctuary/wildlife organizations
● Organize dorm competitions to collect money/cans for donation


